WELCOME TO MISSOURI
tangible benefits for companies:
and productive workforce

where business advantages translate to

reliable, inexpensive energy

a high-value, experienced

a strong stable economy and low business costs

a top-ranked

TA R G E T E D SE C TO R S
Advanced Manufacturing

companies, transportation providers and business and government leaders to streamline the

A dedicated manufacturing presence continuously attracts companies to Missouri. Central
location, low taxes and low energy costs are
among the state’s key assets to the industry.

relocation and expansion process.

Ford, GM, Boeing, Leggett & Platt*

regulatory environment and

aggressive, performance-based incentives designed to attract and

grow new business. The Missouri Partnership is proud to work alongside state agencies, utility

Biosciences
A world leader in animal health and plant
science and a principle contributor in human
health, Missouri gives companies access to
nationally ranked universities and research
centers.
Mallinckrodt*, Monsanto*, Boehringer-Ingelheim

Energy Solutions

within a single day’s drive of more than half of all U.S. buying power and more than half of all

A hot spot for wind and solar, Missouri also
has a strong presence in biomass, nuclear and
battery technology. Local universities constantly lead the way for new energy solutions.

U.S. manufacturing. With the 6th-largest public road and highway system, Missouri gets product

Hubbell Power Systems, ABB, ProEnergy, Emerson*

A S T HE P OP UL ATION C ENTER OF THE U. S. , Missouri puts companies

to market fast.

Financial/Professional
Missouri is a top 10 state for financial sector
employment growth and home to two of the
top U.S. markets for low cost headquarters
operations.

Minneapolis-St Paul u
t Detroit

Edward Jones*, H&R Block*, Wells Fargo

Chicago u
t Indianapolis
Kansas City u

t St. Louis

Memphis u
t Atlanta

Health Science & Services
As home to some of the nation’s most prestigious hospitals, medical schools and health
service companies, Missouri leads in health
innovation, resulting in a high quality of life.
BJC Healthcare*, Cerner Corp.*, Express Scripts*

Dallas u
t New Orleans

Houston u

Information Technology

F O R E IGN OFFI CES expand Missouri’s reach across the globe. Some of the world’s

Missouri’s IT firms benefit from low operating
costs, dependable telecommunications and
worldwide access. St. Louis and Kansas City
are prime markets for IT talent.

largest companies already have significant footprints in the state. Educational programs at

World Wide Technology*, Jack Henry*, IBM

Missouri universities bridge cultural differences, helping foreign-owned business adapt and grow.

Toronto u t Montreal

London u

t Munich

Pune u

Mexico City u

Seoul u
t Tokyo
Shanghai u
Hong Kong u t Taipei

Transportation/Logistics
Missouri’s transportation network benefits
business with two of the largest U.S. rail
terminals and low-cost, year-round shipping
via the Mississippi River.
Con-way Truckload*, Prime Inc*, Ditzfeld Transfer*

Singapore u
São Paulo u

*Headquartered in Missouri

Incentives
information
on reverse

T A X E S A N D B U S I N E S S I N C E N T I V E S * Missouri is committed to

M I SSO U RI PA RT N E R S H I P

keeping state and local tax burdens low for its companies while providing a high level of service
for all Missourians. An effective corporate income tax rate of just 5.2 % helps companies

The Missouri Partnership is the state’s

realize their potential.

principal business recruitment and

A healthy business climate benefits everyone, so this, too, is prime

objective of the state. Missouri provides valuable incentives to attract new jobs and new capital

marketing agency, charged with promoting

investment in most business sectors.

Missouri for business investment. Through
collaboration with Missouri’s universities,
utility companies, transportation providers
and community and government leaders, the
Missouri Partnership provides comprehensive
support for expanding companies from
around the world. Free services include:
• Vetting buildings or sites
• Compiling information on communities
and workforce

Missouri Works

BUIL D program

Job training

A new streamlined incentive program with achievable
minimum thresholds and a mix of automatic and discretionary
benefits for qualifying companies, including:
• 100% retention of state withholding tax
• refundable, transferable, sellable tax credits

• Determining eligibility for incentives

A refundable tax credit program for large-scale developments
that meet certain investment and job creation requirements

For information, contact:

Customizable and flexible programs including on-the-job
training, instructional salaries, training materials, travel and
curriculum development

Employee recruitment Personalized recruitment assistance through the Missouri
Career Centers and a network of business representatives
and referral
Community
Development Block
Grant (CDBG)

Funds used to reduce or offset infrastructure costs

• Coordinating labor training		
• Identifying utility availability and costs
• Facilitating meetings with government
agencies and strategic partners

Missouri Partnership
120 South Central, Suite 1535
St. Louis, Missouri 63105
12200 NW Ambassador Dr, Suite 234
Kansas City, Missouri 64163
missouripartnership.com (314) 725-0949

Subash Alias

Vice President, Business Recruitment
(314) 308-1990, subash@missouripartnership.com

Clint O’Neal

Vice President, Business Recruitment
(816) 489-5898, clint@missouripartnership.com

a top 10 business climate

most valuable workforce

Deborah Price

• Among the lowest tax rates in most indices, including property tax and corporate
income tax (Tax Foundation, 2015)

• A greater high school graduation rate
(86%) than most other states

(314) 605-1362, deborah@missouripartnership.com

• 13 percent below the national average for
industrial electricity costs with a rate of
only 6.19¢/kWh (EIA, 2014)
• Top 10 for regulatory environment
(Forbes, 2014)

• More higher educational degrees granted
in 2012 than 37 other states (U.S. Dept.
of Education, 2012)

Vice President, Business Recruitment

Dennis Pruitt, CEcD

Vice President, International Business Recruitment
(314) 954-0522, dennis@missouripartnership.com

• An average hourly wage 8% below the
U.S. average (BLS, 2013)
• More than 3 million workers

General
information
on reverse
*Certain qualifications must be met for all incentive programs.

